Rugby Practice Starts In Snow

The M.I.T. Rugby Club found its origin in the Graduate House in the Fall of 1949, when a group of Graduate Students, growing tired of their forced retirement from collegiate athletics, decided to organize themselves into an informal group and participate in friendly Rugby games with similar teams from other Colleges. Since that time, the standard of play has improved tremendously. The efficiency and spirit which the club has shown in the past year, as well as the increased standard of play has resulted in a heavier demand by the ever increasing attendance at games.

The Tech

Potential For Successful Year Exhibited In Diamondmen

By ED BRYAN

Prospects for the coming season at Tech seem fairly good, particularly from standpoint of pitching. Captain Amos Dixon, a senior from New London, Connecticut, heads the list of returning lettermen and Dixon should have another good year as should Cliff Rounds, the big righthander from Detroit, Michigan. Cliff and Dixon carried the pitching burden last year and are expected to again bear the brunt of the mound work. Wade Greer, third returning pitcher from Beloit, plans to make the conversion into the outfielders ranks. The only other returning lettermen is first baseman Ben Sack from M.I.T. and Bob Hewitt, second baseman, Larry Morganstern, second base, Larry Morganstern, second base, Larry Morganstern, second base, Larry Morganstern, second base, Larry Morganstern, second base, Larry Morganstern, second base, Larry Morganstern, second base.

Jayvee

Jayvee lettermen returning include catcher Brian Lensard, second baseman Tony Rain, and third baseman Denis Low, leaders of the batting order. The only other returning lettermen is first baseman Ben Sack from M.I.T. and Bob Hewitt, second baseman, Larry Morganstern, second base, Larry Morganstern, second base, Larry Morganstern, second base, Larry Morganstern, second base, Larry Morganstern, second base, Larry Morganstern, second base, Larry Morganstern, second base.

Schedule

This year the Southern trip during spring vacation was cancelled, a trip to Boston and New Haven in the regular season has been added, the schedule, which is as follows:
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